
COJtfJMSSMOJT, Ac.
■«*v D. M.
TOHN B. CANFIELD & CO., Comas-O non *xn Feawaaonto aud whole*■to dealers In WESTERN UtbKUVE CHEESE.BUTTEIi, LARD, PORK, BACON! FLOUR, FISH. POT AMD PEARL ASHES,SAJIkBaTUS. Llm!SEED AND LAUD OILS, DRIED FRUIT endProduce generally, Noe. 141 andl*3 Frontstreet.

**nh r Pimluf^K - 7

*if -I j/i ™f»‘*V■i*- oil*.ankrakn,:
.*■ ± a /rULt* & SfIhPARP, Commission Her*'-'CHAjrt# and dealers In FLOUR, GUAIN AND

No. ,24S Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa.Choice brands of Flourfor Bakers and Family useconstantly on hand. Particular ntienUuu paid toflliiug orders for Merchandise generally. ocKtfly '

IjHtAMC VAN (iDKDfiK. I'koducbanuJL Commimiow Mtaca*>T ri.nUß, BUT*
•• #KEI >®» I.ABUvOUKhftE, POKK.

AXB O&CEM FBuiT{> niot .uductt•niljr. Ltbefaicash Frances anfa. i. a.,*..
Warehoum, Xo. IHfocond itreet, PittTOtft-gb.'

Tjrgs’rv* .1 f-PTCHSK. foewaruisu *sdtFXXniaikmu Inodß, (or the Mloof FLOUH
,BA,L'H N' LABD,BbniIIirSi:EDS,DBIKI>Fl»Ull,md<l Produce generally, K*>. lti Market it

cotner «>fFirst, Pittibargfa. oc3 dly
X. I WM, » L,»a
CiCUOMAKBR & LANG, Commission

wholesale dealers h» GBOCE-KIKS, >LOUU, UKAIN, i*BOWJCKr *c.,-N0J203Ltl»rty street, PitUburitb, J»a. 'rtlfcdly-?
HOLLANDKIDDLE, successor to Jno.

No'' 163 Liberty
Httl? b» 'GENKBAL PRODUCE,- GBOCEBY AND<X>jbfl&UON MERCHANT. ,
• Cwirinßiiwitt reapoctfolty tolidtod. . ! feg&dly L

VhUITCimw WHITE mi vnitr

WHITE' BROTHERS* IwJEJxa
**> Librny «trcet, fituburgb, Pa. - my27

A tJOliOJclrfi, Commission Merchant,
• dealer la CRUDE AND REFINED CAItBoWuiu*>, ULAhS, IRON, NAILS, Ac., No. l£lLibert*jjT*;- ’'inh27;dly -

•jifciUßj.iyjMWKlil!; ££L» toUfa* Until‘? ,
* M*cnj 4:Co., WHOLESALE GRO-LLus, comerof Wood and Watarctroets, Rltutrargfa,

—H.n «: • I - jy3:du

T j If* & CG.,successor to L. G.,^JS?*?1J?.I)I7CE 'AND cosrau&jioNfcEii-CUaNXS, 2i, Liberty ftrcct,PUUlmrgb. Pa. aos■ TOiin,

‘H6sso'oa t

,,wtS»!S£Commimioji Mxbchaxts, Curlier of
OOjLI *°d r **er itr»ehr,-.PitMbart;b, i>

*. Jy7

OB0CE« Commiklon10, Wpcxl street. PUtabnrgli. f \e±d\ r
J-JLHtKPAIkICK....M. B. IHOWW..J.WM
■DIiOWN t WW0E “ d desert In FL.OUB AND101 nnd lfl3 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

¥Ti'' >Ji MJbjSj UAJLZKLL & SO?? , (
-,

T - fir the tale of CEUI)E AXDBfc-OILS, No. (Sand 7U Water street,*uutmrgh. AuTißcaj made oa coosiguineats.

onvaaisTs.
QtMOit JOHNSTON, Healer in Pure

V CUESUCAIB, PEKFUIIEUI',
1LY w'rSS?t SKN5KN iNG *fUID, OILS. YAM-4c.*’ ***’ of Strictly prime qmd-
«/// j °fTcn ' ** lowe “l price#,. Ooruer-SmiiL-

etreete, Pitubiffgh, Pft.
S 7b ■. *rrtCri jl lnill a rBfliHjooiupoooJeti at all board.
' ‘

corner of MarketV * lrci'i* 11
,tnd Diamond, keep* comtantlr ouhMd a fall taortaent of DRUGS, MEDICINES.

- MEDICINE CRESTS, PERFUMERYaud all artSdee portalnlng to Ut» bcsincca.
Physicians prescriptions carefully compounded at

- *r ,loura- 2, ; ua:ird-
i 'U’ & OU., Whole-- M*n«fccturerof WHITE

'** i -i±^4£f) ,

UT*IARG*» curß*r of Wood and FrontrlltobnrKh. *, ; mh7
jWS SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer

K
tS»VAKNIriUE9 ANI)

•i >' : -**EfUir*f** libertystreet, Pittsburgh.—AH nwcni will receive prompt attention. • ;

. Itowoim. corner of Liberty andHt.-vClair KtroeU, Pltulmrch. ‘ , * • *

■:SKK, Druggist.
-- . . r° n,‘ r «f Wood street and

i-r-Vi*i:.-i;:- Yjftfu* dlejr, j»a.

zlbibf i-f^?3PPJIJrJG|ns.T
TOlUf . AwoESEr

: fJ “ IIW- Omci, «~xmj uirj Kray'. Lew Bnu-
vlltitnvtnrtn UiO M-ltlPTOfnt. muringsml ecUcc-

JOIIK M.

KIiiKPATJtICK & MELLON, Ami
Nl:t: VutirHrnree^fiTirtooie

V*|4%<»v’^omr efco4|WciU»ritUtiorsh < y.v • nrv!7-rtrf -
* 'pnosl2S Attorney AjfD.A. Cotrxsttxos at Lav.

F«mh oreft,coriiPr of. Cherry•Hffyu l’inaLarch, Pa.— • q»ll:.trwlrT
3

Attorney

0«ic«, FUth i»rwt,a4Joiaing tfaiofceeof.Mw,'•bMil A Brown, i’iiubnrgh. Pa.
...:. . ../"J it M. JiMJTU, Attorney and
"' A ; 1 Lav, luxi removed loKUIIX’BLAW BUILDINGS, No. 12 DUmond stnwr, next

• 4aortn fit. Peter** Church. myl6:dly
F.-JL>UCAij

f
Attorney .at-

« Ornci, No. 72 Grant «tn*rr PiitaVurKk.'niyS ■ 0

1■ ‘ iTi: rOr Jk., Axiobxkv.jt,XjAW,
• "«• J38i Fourth unset, Lotrrto'i tawJßslkUanFlueturgh, f». *

PHOJDVGC. ,

aurcjostoa . .?.?.7T~!"?cT». ittcu

BiECfl t HUTCHINSOjiij fimnn^n)y
%mt ovwftftDtpie.MuauaTS.dealer* faiWEST-

RESERVE CU£KSE, FLOUB, FISH. BA-
CON. BUTrBB, LINKED OIL, POTB AMDPEAItL ASHES, SEEDsTgbAIH, BBIEB FHOTT

. *t»d Produce generally. Beat brauds Family floor:
miwny* on hand. Agent fcr the sale of HadUon AOu.’*\celfcbrUe<i Patented Pearl Starch. Nos. 116SftconQnnd 243 Firat iti.,betweatt Wood and&nlth-

' JU-fcl, Ptmbnrgb Fa. ..no-rit*'QUjBJBd&f_WAKKHOtfSk—li»COLLINS, Fotvv, Ua| Vcr>
, .it'ASl *£?■£ cheesjs. bdxteb;.laks

. Kb. 25 WoodKrset,*Lot* Water, i*itt»trargh. •• ~ '-’tafS'
. t iw

*■ 'P™4^*l«*ialfßoVlsroSS;cqti»»M*«,

**\
T, _GAKpiKEIi CQFFIN, Aqext foe

»?. 4J*Xtthkiia,.PmuaiLraiA Bnzaxcc lit.JLSA?®* Cowikim, Nonh-rajt comer Woud aod
rt V »4i i 4*»W!PIWIM» .i%'s ; •' l •

> Aobni .North Amkbi-

KEA, Secretary Citizens’
- - WilP®**®* cornor and Water

A. »limulci OoifrasY, trj Water »tn>ct. .

sc book; SEOKETinrAtLBOUEXT
•tMttotrCow»T; ST Fifth (tree!. 1 ‘'

.
’

-'
"'"'' -.DRr goods. ~.■ „';i‘.v,^;;

T(l«fc
, wnoltiiL*suiiun , _

>*-■ , Toitxiox asddomeStic MYob^is, 1

•r=

■ V. ■-1 BURCHF2SLD, ncooMor b>■ V •BorculeM * Wholfaleand Retail Deafen*f **- J- kf in STAPLE AKD KSC-
gpdWirhK -

\V. BAKKiiKA GO.fl)Hiimr»n»|))yy
lrj-j cl *»uEf.fe4pOß*, Ko. 69 MarketeOeet, between Third andj-oprtii, Pimborgb. ir ft HANSON UJVK.4JKAUOHN &&

«■« 4*» Fajrct DRYGOODS, elra of tbe oria-
Plttibiuyh. ;

TMMJHIjrGH, Xc.
.. in Trw-

*"‘l * * * UiPjiiiK, i)giij| m Pry
:;i;jrt/7,n Jauw*1?’ K ***a,D* w,t*’ rtc*’

** “«*•***«•'

!* . _ C*A'iO.Nf MACKUAIdfc tx>.. i>£ALSBBUf
_1 ' J MAl,*t w»omg* T Tai«iiiKo«. XoTiow.afcuJfc*.-g3r>Q£y ill¥ lrTW>ffTfryat.innnc.. 'TTpm

* r', V:?:if
«*ait JBOiean Xb.WtgtftlUtuMtr.«!»?-- 5■■••“«t".SSffigsS«sS *

isia aa«S!““**',,s;^?fiV; /

PITTSBURGH, F
GROCERS.

. u-j • 7-r-—--- ■D°r SAVL\Gs'BAXKrNr6Sj *"-??* ajo» Coiutuaiox Uticmn ftut<»4. Fop|“»Stmut.
’ (?iß§BsA^L^Attn Joi?A

T
<5S~OHKi:3Et' riBH* I CHABTKtfED IN 1555

««*»? VAHH^d“iJSbSJA •Jdp3L3£ir .

I IS,9 to2 o'clock, also on WednesdayKe«i»U,, 112 Srond ftroat. P1«555.1.“Tdicter“ “ d "““W <*»»■ M«)r 1,1 ,o NoTcmS
; £y£. ,oB°o^“d N“,o“ ,b»r l<t <"

"’'SSf 1 ?»"• 1* than Ona"ouar, *n I adiridtodofthe profits docUrod twice ag*r,ln Jime and Deccabcrrlnteresthasbeen*!
A
a4Uy i la Jtu,e “ d Dwetnber, since“ 6r* fmniled' il ,I>e

nfSiS^iS.*0 * drj4WQ oat - 1* Placed to the credittßrl^fwfP0 ?!!0! **Principal, and bean th«aun» in.*m“J* of Juneand DecemUuvcom.£??S.twiw * ye"wllhoo‘troobUnstbs*£S-tor to call, or e?entopresent his p°«« book* At this

Si?? tSjS* *SBWsa,e I,<ri,T **p o** n*L> PEa
Books, (jontainlng the Charter, By-Laws, Buies

the offl?T; i°M' furaUb°d~ g«tls, on application at

i ‘**^*“*®*0C***» P«OP«CS AWD COMMUgIOMIIi*jKaa^BaiS'a^sarvEw^w.
£BLrie^"g

S^jggSßS&gS*IMWool street, abort ruth, PitSUgh,
~: '' -'

'-•'''•■= J&Mlj

ROBISON * (XXyWHouaiusGHo-
• cmj, Conxnuon Mrtciikri <u>d d«U«r. inof PBOVISIGHS, PEODUUK, idp"u“

tSiLT? N°' 255 Utar,» Pitu-
— *“■ ‘ my 2

PtEsioxsT—GKO&GK ALBBEt
wtm :. . Jl

,,c, '»««■>**»•.

■Sssp?. sssr&fc-
.Alexander Bradley,
.John Q, Backof«>u,
GeorgeBlack,

.Joho B. CanhtJJ,
Alonzo A. Carrier,C liarlea A. Colton,
William Dougina,
John £tui,
John Holme!,
William 3, Haraaj-
Peter IL Hunker,
ZUchard Haja,
William S, Lare|j (iSCBSTABT AXB Tfuuaoi
fc&dawT

ft WHOLBm.E~iteI, . ;g

w££srXIfbAUK GEOCKM, COKXUSIOH : AHD l «»Wi»immif.155?U *”v*nd ln PKODUCK and Pit”burgh manaaaure, PUnburgti.

BEK.
John B. McFaddeo,
Peter A. Madeira,
John iL Mellur,
Jamas McAuhty,
John Marshall, *
Walter P.
John Orr,
?H«nry L. Ringwali,
John H. Sboenberger,
Alexander Spear,
William E. bcbiuertz,
Isaac Whittier,
Christian Yeager.
*—CHAS. A. COLTON.

JSgw-MSFfMTvSiSS
Duuu ud Commusiox
*trM(> Pltubargh, Pa.

JtuPT Watt 1 1WAri^lvTLSoji;-waoi:^B
wwrf f CKSS * Cojntxa4ian._MtiicnAKTB.uiddMlera In

IHAIAU DltlUir * IXJ, WHOLEUtB
KKODlJOE' ’s^',^S'Vltao*1'“d <“«" inPlrnS? * “d“ iTmt «r«t,

TRUST AJ.D SAVIXGSV-A BANK, comer Sixthand Wood street*.BANK OP DISCOUNT AND DEPOSIT.
CAPITAL .. .. $lOO,OOO.

STOCKHOLDERSINDIVIDUALLY LIABLE.
DIRECTORS:

a Prttidwnt.Springer Harbaugh, Augustus Hoovcler,
,

-Joseph Lang,J. F. Harckotto, ChristianSiebert,Anthony Meyer, a. Groetringcr.DISCOUNT BVERY DAY._gglgjdly JOHN STEWART. Caj41<fr .

j'eflHiWOirTHiwTwHOLSlS
“d 132 —«~r

rOHK FLOYD & CO, Whole^lVg^
■Jgjaa-'h'°-

AX/’iLLIA&I JKAUAIJST, Wholkhukbutlh Y*"’ NoB 1B “ d * 'Vood ■ireet, PitU-SU> rtt- |uiH:dtf

US.
J. DUCED PBICES.—JAMES W. WUUDWELLNot. stand 99 Third street, and 111 Fourth street!

JUvtjrujFJCTPMIEnS. coxnsr&ajpr
ALL VARIETIES OP STYLES AND FINISH,mackintosh—ini.y. wrMPiTtTf M _

A/TACKINTOSH, HEMPHILL A CO \

ANd HKMPaILL’S IMPROVEDjLIDEiVALV»M
LA

r
rl

n BTHM
»i f * AL* i3, oX ■**•* “** beststyle.Having put np machinery of largo capacity and Qf

do bSy jXblog, andaollclt work Inthis line, trusting that brBuSSSSJ.11" thanictor Ofour work- to “«**

iluSSr* ts"loto ““Mtaloed lu IIIL. ckm of
• JagQtlyd

raitahla for HOTELSand PBITATEDWELLINGS!
••“ Allorders promptly attended to, and the Fi

nittve carefully- packed aud boxod.

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS furuisbod at .hurt

CABINET MAKERS snpplioj with every article

JAMES H CillLUi A CO.,

W^t^^Bii^mLLAOO^NaGl.
fH^^1sgßiffiSa«gSSg! lB0?fe WQAX. PANS, IKON LU'£SimS™-* i t-f-. BLAUKsmxa-tTwoiiK,“fiSS™ “J,1 lAfu<-7 I“UNa, do„s ~ ,hort :"liSrth.' onjors from m diiuuce promptly*..

HOPE COTTON MILL, ALLEGHENY,
KAXcracTouE* or

SiIAHLESS BAGS AND OF OSNABCEGS,

32 INCHES TO 40 INCHES WIDE.
“* ®- Cl,l' Ja 1 WoodPittsburgh, will receive attention. oc2s:dly

Q.OLH PEISS, WuolksaleasdKkxaii.
PENS AND CABES REPAIDED;fTTHOMAb MOOKE, Manupacturku op

Ms?&
SmlUiMd MdSirt ufrftttbnJiX*’

iJjrPriv;^„rd<.„«,“,"rd. Ml-ha.ipurh.yHoo

' SILVER AND GOLD PLATING,

Done at the shortest net Ice, at the mrncr of Fourthand Market street*,' story.
Fet-sons living out «»fthdcUy having pons to repair.can eond them by mail. *

• mfeCTtdly l FITZPATRICK * CO.
GOODS.—SoIiu Gold Wkddwg

, Kings, SiaoLt Stork aj«d Clcttsr Diamond
BING* Ladies Gold Watches a*d Uraikr, SUnr‘suitable- (or wedding proMoU, tifcTSOr JbnLLUi in Coral, Jet, Amelhrst. Piurl Jtr ■mf!n^SS.E!S.^PhKIS -

--
IL RICHABD3ON i CO*.

*p!7 Corner of Fifthand Mnrkot wtrvtta.

JlVTuael Oil and all other poiwinouj lugrvdients
~Cl,r>rUMi ’ by n pnxxtt new uiui tSprovod.
JOSEPHF.UAAULi'UAdcOo., *"

Comer oT Flmand liberty wtrwu,

PITTSBURGU, Pa.,
MAITCTACTCBXIIfI Of

BDPEKIOU STEAM EXCISES, MACUIXEKT*c-
. mrlfclf

*-** ions cALuviau ja.
A BliO., Boat Furnish-

A*° B6AL*“ ,s MANILLA, HEMP AND
TV vnU^rY DAtVK ' OAKUII, TAILPITCn, RUS-IN AND OILS, TARPAULINS, DUCK. LIGHTAND HEAVY DRILLINGS, Ac., No. <& Wator andid iront>fm«»ti>. Pituburgh. npr>:«Jly

successor to Oart-
• vripbt A Young, No. 97 Wood atrert, cornerol Diamond aUcy, dcaiirr inall kindaol CUTLERY.Razors, rivlls, hkvoi.vkhs, KNivtsaJciisORS, GUNS, Ac., Ac. A largo twortmeat of theabove goods constantly on band. m hlJACKBO.N & TOWNSEND, PouePackem and dealers is BACON, DRIEDREEF, LAItD, MESS AND HUHP PORK No Hroiinb struct, near Liburty, Piit*bur*di

.TPaji OUfHANI& CO., successorsXe°sse‘b JurS'feV^S'SlA0/^
““ BAtt “■"‘•KK

VAIRCIUNCE ntON WORKS, Fayott« Ca.', Pa._Jy3l:lyd Warohoaso, 13 Wood «t., Pittsburgh.

ft SEVERANCE, No. 50 Watkb St.,

of erurr detcriptlon. .

"fTfbnlcutotAljed pc ahaped SPIKES and BlT-*V*J~*** orsmall.-nisd® to order ai abort notice.a good MaortmooLcoaaiAiitiy na hand, myaftwr

[3UUiT MANUt ACTOBY.—Misses J.No. 22 hi. CUir struct, t 0 op.
Jg» by hand, SHIBTB, COLLARS, Ac., oo abort no->A «* band# Anoaasort-HWoIofSHIK ISAND COLLARS, nude
met fc»lUon.l.U m jTM«birS,S!T Vmju '

P. MiKtiHALL, Dealer in WallI f • Papers, Borders, Ac., No. fi7 Wood atrert
ittaburgb. , 7

Ra PALMEH, No. Wood
• Dealer inBONNETS, HATS, STRAW TRIM-AIiNGS, and STRAW GOODS generally.

WELLS, KIDDLE A CO., No. 215UiaTt, opp«l» Sixth, Pittahurgh,
™,otKi,mu, ()f.vti|lPS

) LASHSSand switch-
WOES "*'7 dexcriptionof LBATI]EE BKAIDED

JtfEDMCJL.
SNffJbf Cold,

I|»HKb Gough, Jtfaa+zeniUL*
*o*oc jSJhtaal,

v9Hv7 u;?iic<Vm.:£-At fee checked.
ifrith. a cimpU remedy,

ifneglected, often terminates eeriouolv.
Few are aware of the importance cf
stopping a or
/Gold in its first stage ; that which
in the beginning would yidd to a
mild remedy, if not attended to, epon
attacks the Lungs.

« PJtt-r.rk r>i
werefirst introduced eleven years ago.
It hds been ‘prdved jthat they are the
beat article before the public _for
jGaugh&, fGaLda., J3f*cjichLiLn tffhainJTLCL, /fiainJ-fH, the Backing
Cough in fGcjz.s.iLrrtfiifcLrL, and
numerous affections of the jZfhtaat,
'giving , immediate relief
JPublic Speakers at Singers

will find them for clearing
and strengthening the voice.

Sold by aU tQ>mggistG and Qkclcrs
in J&edicint, at 2S icents par box.

' Onkr*aoUcitAd-ftviD tha trada, and good* promptlyahipped arpar lriatrucliuna. feflalawlyF
a. a. wain a. i, rnj.axaTT ... y. canrahin.tyXCE LSI OB GLASS WOKKS.-Li «OLn,PLUNKETT A CO., Gkaaa JUnprac-

of aItTW'1' 12 Wml •tn*l, conwrof hint, Pittßbnrgh. Pa. aa&l.d/71HAKLES COALE. Kew Rkiuhtoxw Pa., Hsnqhctnrerof BUCKETS TUBS zixr?
PBDIT IiOXEsSd Labels

Tottale by SIMON JOHNSTON, 0 H KEYRER.B:A.FAUHESTOCK t CO.,B?E sFILKKS*C?B. L. FAHNESTOCK k CO , B. FVANDKIIYORTand£ENPEByM BBOS. dcftirewfimT

IT. BODSKUAMgR, M. D. t
or XCW TpBK QTT,

TMd9attired in Pittabnrgb,will, as wool,derateIda eidtudrc attention to Ute Medical and Smvlcaitreatmfat of ChronicDiseases, eapeciallr those oftbeLower Bowel, such aa riles. Constipation, Flstnla.Fiamra, .Failing, oftbe Bowel.Stricture of the Bowel.Ulceration ofth* Bowel. Ho willalso treat thermi-
on* Chronic Diseases of tbo Womb, Kidneys, Bladder.
Ac* Hi*room areatjtbflMotKmgahela Boose, -where
bemay be eeen and-conrolted from 9 o'docfe-a; tn. to3o’clock P.JQ, dally. Patients,if tboy desire It.wiiibe rptitod in any part of the rity. deio-.imf •

I'kK.McMUNN'S KLIXUIOKOMUM.'JL-^—Xbeperfectkm;ofUils'lnrstlmablu preparation >M a Mooring to tflarilrtnd. ‘ 'Withoat deteriorating themedldoal rirtnea of opium, tbs.Elixir to thoroogblr

Jnrifled from all. the ‘flexions qhallUco of the drag.
B tarns of(net*!**, bnrfla, scalds, ceoecrooanksre*•nd other palnlfat jJEeitioqs, itwill reUne pain andImUtkai,; allay .oqnroUons, spasmodic action, andfwrUW.exdjlpnient of body and miml, without cane*■lngaickiHM,cußtiT«neeß,ar headache. Thee* v!mi>.reolo qualities moat render it preeminent is the listof opiates.

**l by Ai B. AD.BAND3; Drug-.Stos. loOFhlton street. Hew York.Sold >d«, by, B. A. JTAHNESTOCK A CO., Pitta-tmigh. Fa.
Sold also by Drngglela generally,' no2&diw-»wHT

T .?ON AIINSTHAii m.JJ'UUft IdthirniitM'lK(bruubufCEKDIMii88, and ill kind* of SHOKISGtofeWHlsS
•i Wf Wpplletlon liberal toran,

mrliMiy -
old bfieUcd Corn'A. 500 do FrfllUrler, . . ..?*!

U>‘ do Data, •
‘ .nt*m4alUUßattar, ;.■■■

»o*«fib*bfotfcMtirty, ... -u. taioix. -
r

!«-nt

A .commercial

FRIDAY MORNING, DEC. 27, 1861.

THE BATTLE OF DBAIHESVHLF.
DESCRIPTION BY AN EYE-WITNESS,
The following letter, from acltisen of Pitts- '

borgh, who is a member ofj the Pittsburgh ;
Rifles, aampany A, oth Regiment, gives a irivid pioture.of the late fight, and of scenes I
witnessed on -tfield of battle j 1

Camp PtißPoikT, Dec. 21, 1881. !
I will this evening attempt to give you a I

brief sketoh of the battle at Drainesrille. j
* * * * When within a few miles of
Brainesville, the Rifles and Company A, of
Buoktails, were deployed on the loft of the
oolumn to scour the bushes as skirmisherrat
some distanco from the main body Afterar-
riving at the villago the brigade baited, andwe and the Bucktails toward Cen-
treville about a mile, when we espied several
cavalry at some distance, who were consider-
ably excited, rode off, as if returning to thoir
forces to report. AbodMOO skirmishers ofus then scattered throughthe pines, keeping a '
sharp lookout, and eatingour morsels, itbeing :then 12 o’olook. Some became caroless and iindifferent. I walkod around a curve in-tho jroad, and saw a whole body of rebels advanc- Iing on us, perhaps a thousand ; bat as fer as iI conld seo around,the carve they-were still j
coming. I know they were “ueesh” from |
their diversity in dress. I returned to ,1
the officers and reported. They, thinking it •a small force, men into lino ; bat
at the apporach of an ebemy skirmishers mastfall baok on the main body; bat these fellows,(1 shall not name thorn,) were so excited thatthey scarcely knew whttWhcir diity was, atidordered the meo to "fallln,” batas the rebelshad skirmishers, thrown oat, they had by
this time got within two hundred yards of as,and commenced firing upon us, whooping andyelling like Indians. (Wo learnedafterwards-there were three regimonts of infantry and4 pieces of artillery. The ballets were bark-
ing the trees and catting the limbs off treesrather too briskly to stand still, and we re-
treated, or rather, rallied, on the main body,which was about a milo off, and old “secesh”gaining on us. j

Alexander Smith, of Allegheny, was shot -I
in the neck andfcll, and, as wesupposed, d*ad, jbut there was no time to stop there; so weretreated, firing until wo reached the villaga.j
and reported to Gen. Orde, wberbad his artil-lery put in position fronting the road in which 'they wero ndvaneiog, which no sooner done 1than the rebel shells eamo thick and fast, !but bursted-bigh in tho air far in the rear of 1
our battery. In the meantime the gallant9thwas ordered to form a line parole!! to their ad-vancing column, on tho right of the road in
Uie woods, where they lay behind trees likeIndians. Oar company soon fell into oarplaces in tho regiment, at the bead of the
column, though we were almostoxhausted re-treating,—however, we felt like “ pitohinjr
in. We made a "bright wheel,” then wewere in lino by a front un-
til in sight of them,.whielTwnSvery close, asthe woods was very dense. We called out tothem "who arc yon?” "The Ist Kentuckyregiment,” was tho reply. Tot, awuy to theleft of, the line amid the bursting of bombs,the din and roar of artillery, thoy called out" For sako don't Crc wo are your
friends,” which was reported to tho Colonel,
lie redo in tho rear of tbo lino begging themen not to firo into the " Buck Tails ”

though the Bhotwasflyingthickjwhail and ourboys wero falling on ourright and on onr left.Vet, regardless of ail orders, there was firingall along tho line, and finally tho Colonel couldno longer bo hoard and all loadodand fired asfast as we could for half an hour. Theirfiring being too low entirely, the balls strikingtho ground, and nearly ail the wounded weroshot in Ihe legs. I sow but two shot in thobody, ono named Stockdale, of the Meadville
comjiany, foil close by me, shot iu tbe headand instantly killed. Captain Dick was shotm the groin, and Capt. Robt. Galway, compa-ny D, in the knee, both flesh wounds, andaregetting well.

Had we been commanded to fire immediate-ly, we might have dono terrible execution.Still, after wo did open fire, their rank* worebrokon and they retreatod in utter confusion inevery direction. Every shot I made I tooksteady aim on an old yellow skin, “linay
woolsy'* “borne spun” overcoat, Xfoltalmoatas calm and cool as if .nothing was going oul looked around and saw Stricter sitting be-hind a tree loading and firing as fastas possi-
ble. I took shelter behind a eapling aboutthe site of a canutalk. I saw anotherbehinda fallen tree, upon his knees, loading and fir-
ing} he was shot in the head, but had be stoodop to the work he might have escaped.After they retreated and we could see nomore of them, wo fell back about one hundredyards, and carried off our woundedand dead.But, bad we been ordereffto charge upoii theenemy, we could hare taken almost every man
prisoner. But no orders were given to charge
jpon them until they had retreated half amile, when the 10th and 12th followed abouta mile, bat were too late to see anything ofthem. °

The action lasted about half anhour, afterwhich our men were ordered to remain toge-ther, but I returned to tho scene of deatruo-tlon of the rebels. All I can say is, the scenebeggars description. In thodirection of whichwo tired into the woods, were the dead anddying, completely riddled by our balletssome had halfdoarahalls in their bodies: ere-ry one shot in the head or body, some direct-ly through the heart—a very good evidenceof our superior marksmanship. I assisted inbearing away to the different, houses in theplace tho.suffering and dying,administeringto their wants, oovering withblankets, gicing'them water—for all or which theyseemed'
very grateful. Some were Spraying to Quitfor mercy. I spoke tb scveral. pointlnrthem:to Jesus, and reminding them,of the “thiefown the cross" in his dying momenta. One

**•/ sufferings are too groat Wthfnk of death.- Others word cursing thoirmisfortune with their dying breath, calling
of-—-Z oven while dressing theirwounds. ; An otter said to*a jouhg'manlying upon the ground bleeding. “AS. 1 won 1

fhr 1 into ourparts this. time."“Hot any farthsr than you . of— ,atB“}1 “P.cletmhiughiadateand said, You boast of your. (100,000men l ifyou have each an army, why.,the h—Xn'tyou attack ns at Centreville. AH,'y« irocow.rtii," 1
< I.returned re whero,onr artHfeiy dirrteted'most of thoir fire,whore theirbatteries stood fthere stood,cession which had carried their
mapuinc, surrounded by the dead, lacerated
....

if”, ■ manner.-Others werestill alivo.suffering the must intense agony.Many witbopt heads, others without iimla,Whico wire scattered to some distanoo fromwM»».artrjbjdfa«,lfe^.» wr|MMt indicatingthftfi - • frightful explosion of. their.mansiae.!*** Qwito a number of horseswere kilted, and mingled with Lhodeadrebel*.They left anyamount of blankets,knawaeksolothing of every ttakcriptlob,- haversacks
Mntemißr gun*, swords and pistols strewn allover the woods. Their havjjrsackiwere filled'with short cake, evidenUy baked lo camp* I
“?»?• W*®* otto.pifve «f pig’s ibet.. Judg-

long faces, old Ut-
tered, llnsy woolsoy and Kontackxjjeafis.,clothing of every possiblo

thoir diDerent kinds
*£ iiamrisFerry andSpringfield Baskets; evidently 'there stolen'
by traitor.Ftoyd:f* J nwsothinjg>

JOTJitJNrA^L.
. |

—
-:~rTT?lr',• *•

i
- V i “““w®r» “lit out—the lit'K«nto<:ky, loth

<a mnnr'P ?. Sontl > c»«lin» regiment,o. xiLIJIJ JuEj :& Co., . Thou UTtllleij m monnted on the hind oar-
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advebtisino at REASONABLE bates. ! behind him." I oonnted the dead Ieaw*ud concluded there were about iixty killedi ““ wounded—aboutfifty then dead, and eight

. or ten that could.not possibly survive. Ouri surgeons selected, those the/ expected to re-cover and brought them to‘camp, leering thedying to await the attention of their Tebehlfnonds. As I stated,.'Alexander.Smith, ofyour county, was shot in our 'fallingback on Ithe main body, in the piuot, where these-cosh were so badly out up ‘afterwards. Ieol- ilected a party, and we went ta seareh of him. itie was lyingfor three hours whore he fell. Ishot in the side or (he neck, still ableto speak,though unable to move. He says when thev Icame on, ho celled to one for water, whogave him to drink from his canteen, and ex- ipressed surprise at his excellent gun, and took !u An°ther came to his side andsaid: I suppose you will have no objectionto me taking this ”—and he took his cartridgebox and belt, and passed on. The fellow whotook his gun was shot ”in theiIV?0
,

‘be gun to camp, and sentword that he bad it. r ’

I learn this morning that Smith and one or
tag fatal ’

f‘ C “‘l °°trccovcr —their woundsprov-

.t,l,?" jf. tbo Simdaif Morning Oironidtthatall the praise is ascribed to the " Bucktail reg-I intonded sending you that paper,
but tho whole account is so incorrect that Ii Shall burn it, and hope that you will get noI sort account of the engagement as the-Pbiln-

: delphia papers give. Tho 9th deserves as1 “o°b Ctadn as either the artillery or thej buoktoils. They wgre exposed to the fire
| of their batteries and musketry from tho bo-j gmmng to the close, and bad we been.com'1 mended to Charge baronets, wo might havotaken thoirbattery that directed itsfire into us.i : h“r„!P °,n P* rtleu[“r ta giving youns correct
| an account as possible.

The highest praiso ia due our noble com-mander, Gen. 0. B. Ordo.for his eooluess andbravery. During the engagement he lost hissword and hat. After all was over, he came
, bare-headed, inquiring for thatknife of his wo laugh at so much on brigadednUs. I hope he, will get a new one soon.Well, I must close. The rata is pouringdown upon ns to-night, and I fear it will beatsagreeable again.

winVrireagata.” P**B **«rived, I
There it still something more. Very hiirhpraise i* also dae Co. A, of Campbell’s artil-,e F?» ■ tbo quicknass and dispatch withW
j

Ch thei r gnas, one 12-pounderand a 24-pound howitzer. Every fire tookeffect upon the fourbatteries of tho rebels, de-molishing several houses and mowing thescrub pines as though they bad been grasscot by the mower's scythe. jj.

LATE FBOK CHABXESTOH.
STATEMENTS OF A BETDBSED PBISOSEB.
Brutal Banner in'WhichtheRationalPrisoners are Treated.
REPORTED ESCAPE OP CORCORAN.

W' h »4- il» intoTviow_.yef<terdny with Sam-nol D. Hard, of Bangor, Maine, Second Lieu-
tenant in Company C, of the Second Begimontor Maine Volunteer*, whawaamadly woundedand taken prisoner at the battle of Bull Ran,and who reimhed this city yesterday, on hisreturn from Charleston. Ho left that city onThursday, tho 12th inst., baring been one ofsome three hundred prisoners who were cou-fhe'l V* lhc n‘l> was boru'd dnringtho late conflagration—-the" prisoners makingtheirescape by jumping from a small window—the only one which was not barred. Mr.Hurd was shot through both legs at Ball Ban,and also wonnded.in tho side. Ho was takento Manassas, where his wounds wore dressedby a rebel surgeon, named McWilliams, from
i s*key

,

wcr“ afterwards removedto Richmond, and confined in Edwards’ to-baeco warehouse, from which they were takento Charleston—about four hundred of thewhoia number being confined in Cattle Pinck-uey, and the remainder, about three hnndrodbeing sent toon after to the City JailThejail was a large brick buildingon Broadstreet, and nearly all the prisoners were in alarge upper room, the windows of which werebarred and closed with Iron shatters, exceptone small one overlooking a very narrow
street in therear of the building. Mr. Hhrdstates that the fire broke out, as nearly as hecould judge,, tu a gas-house, next door to asash and blind factory, and that it spreadwitbgreat rapidity. Great efforts were kado
to extinguish it, but without the slightesteffect. Theengines, worked by negroes andwhites, Beeped utterly powerless, and theflames spread* finaily to the jail, the roof ofwhich was on fire. Momecreieat was mads toel (te sinsounr out. The guards usually ,t«.tinned around thebuilding wen away, and bosoldiers were visible. Mr. Hurd states that
“®L C“ rc“ran »« thefirst one to leap throughthe window, exclaiming as ho went out;Here goes for Beaufortor the North." Hardwas the next, and as he struck upon thepare-
K““l‘ Ja bnlf ndosen others cameupon
Ti l,hoto Ioom "*» tpoedily emp- -Ued of lt,remotes. They spent the night inof the.flnmes, keeping together aswell as they could—many of them being se-verely wounded., They, had nothing to eatand nothing to drink, exoept some liquorwhtoh a portion of their number got from the
'e''Y”or

.

h “D,c »- -which the occupant. 1bad boon driven by tho fire. 1

j, £*ab<nit ten o’clock guards were sent totake them in .ohnrge. They treated them withrreat brutality, striking with ’their - gonethose of .them, who did not-more-qnickly'enongh. ; One of tho soidior. told the 'meant
Corcoran was miss-ing.. Hit tcply whs,’ that ’porhapa h* woeburned if Uot, hp mast be hantdiiip. Men’+ereiioni’t( i lock aftop him; At twi n’cloS

of were driven toOastlerpmckniiy again, whore theywerC left-in the qpe»iMurty,rd through the whole if'•w' ; the 1following .night,■ withont■fefjg'tf.jy. cloth,
if*? in which they made theirescape.'

«■«*«’ KheknVy

io*®°
ortho*winded;prisoners

Jtorth. 'Six othtrs, xma«d<P^nkXnrn^,,ofKeW;Tork j Niebolsdtf,ofiSfiPifib P'Brictt, Wilson andalso released on taklns an oaib.OPilnkt 'the South nor ye-’
-™l 'anything they might him learned tkbre.Jbey **•* f1* P“t into,arailroad train ’and''taken ‘to Richmond, and thence ’ to Norfolk--having nothing toeat or drinkon the way!broa, Norfolk they were sent under aflag oftrnea to.Eort MonrOC, and theneo to Wash-ington. ’ w , ... -7 ,

that tho treatment of theprisoner, has been brutal and Infamoni. Thelr
» quart-of oatmeal,with threeplhta of water a day,—mod they

w.iri
e;B ;bln‘*>,i e?P°;?'1 K> ‘heeooffs, jeera.;and inkolts of the moB. At Richmond theywere required to do picket duty part’of thetime, and toshoot any prisoners Shorn they'“* looking oet at a .window. Hurd bimraifwaa in this .way wounded in tho nock, and in’wafkjjffi"*" ixooxMaloo. named Paggett,

‘ Mr.Hurd states thait aniong the ’ prisoner.
j_remjyed from Biehtnohd to (jostle Pinckney
.•gfc September,, was * Mr. -Hnrliwwp.amt rrom his description of his personal' apipcaranco wo aro inclined to think lt is Mr. W.H-Uprlbort, formerly connected With theKeiet, and well known in this eily. Ho woo

Ts nderst i

OAKLAND.' .

liU/iLiO: flir'iffihlffirj

Wl in .Cutis. Piotknsy anti not taken tqOmriaaton with th. re»t of the pri.onen]
When Mr. Hard returned to the-Cutle, afterthe fire, Mr. Bnrlbert reeogniied him and■poke of hu ratnm. Mr. Hurd 'tales, thatUarlbert has sofiered greatly from hii im-prieonmentp that he has had a tarere attackof typhoidfevor and is ozoeedingly pale andemaciated. Be ii very low-spirited and de-
spondent. - Bis treatment is the same as that
of the other prisoners.

Ampne the prisoners left* there were two.named Tnppand Palmer, from Scranton,'Pa.:two, named Beonmut and Chase,from Wilkes-barre,—and quite a number of men belongingto the New York Seventy-first and Fire Zou-aves. At Charleston, the general opinionseemed to be that thofire was the work of thenegroes. The dtixens mainly went to Savan-nah. The negroes were not guarded, but Mr.
ilard saw no reason to suppose' that theirfeelings toward the North wore.differentfromthose of the whites.
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At Richmond, where they were allowed th:goabout the city, Mr. Hurd says there were
abundant evidences of Union

- sentiment.Very many met and shook hands f withhim,MClanng themselves...Union men, and one
Ebmqb, whose name he gave ua, told him thatalf the troops there were Union men, bnt hadbeen pressed into the rebel! service. Therewere great numbers of troops at Richmond,and along the route to Norfolk.

Mr. Hard secured his discharge from thearmy at Washington, and is hh his way Rome,
tie has a wooden leg, and various other mem--hw connection with thewar.—iVewYork Rum.

The TreuS Affair at Washington.
A specisl dispatch to tho New York Tribune

gives the latest of this sorious affair;
Wasbikqtos,; Deo. 23, 1861

Lyons held another conference to-day
inth Secretary Seward, at the State Depart-
ment. There is testimony of high authority
that the conference was frieiidly and satisfec-
tory j and it is known that Lord Lyons, who,when bidding guests to a Christmas dinnerlast woek, intimated that “the necessities ofms position” migbtconstrainhim to postpone
thefeast tinedie, this afternoon, several hoarsafter his visit to the State Department, issnedcards of invitation.-. . . ,V,
_

Thus far, only the President and Secretaryhare handled this delicate affair ini theAmericap interest. .The lait iegnlar Cabinetmeeting was adjourned by k note from Hr.Lincoln to avoid thorisk pf a'geheral andpremature discussion, which might establisha policy. j r| It U probable that the action of the . State
| Department has already practically determined !i the conduct of the Government. To-morrowa meetingof tho Cabinetwill behold, at which
discussed

00 * wUhEn Sland bo thoroughly
-Public expectation here! has anticipatedfrom Mr. Lincoln an offer to leave this diffi-c“ly to the decision ofannmpiro to be aelect-ed by England horself,frotp ono of tho fourgnmt European Powers, if flio opportunity tomake this offer is allowed! him. But if theof a war or*a I surrender of thoitebel Emissaries be forced on us, itiaexpect-ed that the President will himself, assume allthe responsibility, and : deliberately make hiscboioo, deciding 04 ho dcoidfed the proposition’to evacuate Fort Sumter, after thoughtful da-

• ??' .
,

Qrrfnder> in preference to war, iswithout doubt tbo choice of many influentialpersons here, and it is pressed upon Mr. Lin-coln by both civilians aud ihilitary men, highin position. Honcothc persistent assertionby sovoral of our cotempdraries, which wengoln pronounce untrue, that this conclusionto surrender without -a Consideration hasalready been arrived at. Tho President willbe governed in his doelsionlby his determina-
tion to crush tho rebellion. {That England is almost beside herselfis thethe tenor of the latest and imoat trustworthyprivate letters.; They sayj that passion hasswept away reason in a.manner, and, to -an -extent unknown since 183k andthat the na-tional sympathy with the South dcvelopod bynjeent ovente, is startling. 'Great credit is
givenby one of tho most trusted of those wri-ter*. to tho British Government for so longre-sisting tho pressure of Louis Napoloon and orthe working claatw, a# represented by the ,weokly journals of the largest circulationamongthem to repudiate the blockade.It remains to be seen whether thodispatches-to Mr. Adams, which went a week after theseuure, infonning the British Governmentthat Capt. Wilkes acted itithouf speciGo'in- '••tractions, will allay the popular excitementor abate tho Ministerial demands.
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Tho New York. Herald*b special Washingtondispatch, of Monday evoking,, says:
It ib believed horo tbatlhe sadden return ofGeneral Scott la for tho purpose of laying inperson before the Government information ofpressing importance, which may influence theaotwn of the administration in-the treatmentof the Trent imbroglio, and perhaps present

it in an entirely new phase.
The instructions toXorq Lyons, brought byCaptain Seymour, wore unquestionably issuedwithprecipitation, and it may be important toboth parties to know wh'a* attitudeTrancewiU occupy in th« promts*. Gen. Scott' un-

doubtedly bangs this ißfohn»tion.
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The Tea, Sugar,.and jCoffeeTaxBill.
(iS P.USID BY BOIHBOUSES OF cosGatas.) ,
The following is tho t»*bill passed by both

Hodsei.of Congress: ‘ j
£i it enacted bij tie Senateand Houee of Be-preeentalioee of the UnitedState, of Amcnca, injConareM tuuaibled—

..

That from and after the date of the passageof this act, in lieu of the duties heretofore im-’posed by law onihe articlesJieroinafUrjnah-tioned, there shall ,be. letiea;'collected;*andpaid, on the goods, waiei,'and arerchandUaherein enumerated andprerided for,.imported
from .foreign conntries, tho following dutiesand rate* of duty, thai.it ior sayf-

'

First, On. alt teas,.twenty(2d) cent*.perpound. Coffee, ofaUiind*,;flTe (blnents n*rponnd. < r _. v .
Second., On .raw suga y commonly cajledr

Muscovado or brown sugir, and onsugar* dotadvanced above No. 12, Dumb, standard*Viclaying, homing, cUrU'ying, ior other process •

and on syrup of -sugar or tajpar cane add coil-
centrated. molasses, or concentrated Melido,
two con's and abatf(2M) per"pound; ' J ' ■>■'*{
. 0n after beingieihiedl Wheniheyaretinctured, colored, or.

oneugar candy,eijm(£) cents porpbririf. J
•" S^?I*****! stale) seflu.per gallon.

‘ thatall>yrub« Qf sugar or of
B** cane*concentrated mslM*o* ojr coneentra-ted meUdo,,entered njidei the name of mblas-
***» or.anyother iixaißOjtian syrup of sugar*

>can«» 'or echeehtrated fliable -to thatUnibtfStttt*s^anditbqsameBb»llbeforfei'ed~|
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: THOMASrLAfe^ COr™'^

TNSUBANCE cck of. the state;

A OF PENNSYLVANIA, PHILADELPHIA. "■. . l7M—Capital, B*oo,ooo.Awota, February 1; ISS9 k4IAJHM m

. wlLuAMfe^^&
Cft

,TIMO.aALLYKfSINOI,ON’^

<uEWUTJe* pf IgS»AHAm—FR*BRRICK, i)OC. Iwas hung; at (wo o’clock - thl**j
afternoons -Hediedwitnout s struggled * *The i|hodr«h» iak*nr possession of by>J»fefrienV
Maaydtiienswereph;»^^&aßpfto^tors. fr |

ln the abora old and reliable fVwPMrt** can lie obtained by application to • "
W.P.JONKS, Atma,* f87 WaterBtroet, BagttoTyiliilldlng«. ■■■';

/^IITIZEN INBDHAKCE COSEI'ANY ?
*'■*« -.4
!**«.

liuwea SteamboaUAndCtrgoet. ' "

1 Bayoua, and the mwjpikm <>f *n"~r-
j Imureaagainst louand damage by flro:

’ , ' ‘
" vriuoTOU:SP^S-?*1 •■■■lSA. M. Khr,4.

W. o. JohMton, ; 4m. u. doofir,B. ». tam, ; 8. HMb.u*tAfflsS&b.-
jjikb AhllTiiftVCOKPANT,»o. 149 Cbaeant«t_' ’..opposite the Custom Boon, *?Vy..

1304,04a.
Inmrtßce,either peqwtml?KJS?^*ftt*TBry

M
e-^plpt,o,lof

entire, itrosonsbl* ntee of . ..«•-

_ -r BOBBBTP.kIno, SirtdmL '■It.W.'BALDWyy. Yin nwftnf •.jr.BLACKBITBNK,fieerto.
i-.-l.- .Mhpc*o*»j

w||»;r:;3‘a»u2r*- ;j

itssssz,
?*?• Ssmy, B. • :

' 1 ' J.G.CoriTK,4f*ft -

Third end WoodroSotfc v ]

: Sy* «ot>>bbU* WWteWkeai Extra FruOltTUmrl''. r:.:- Alpo.aaeks primaßuckwbeat • do^ii
; i kIOO IkrfrebM Halter, . ...

.:,.. uoo d6a..frr»to Eggs, [--.’.v ,v.s.-.i • v, . v ,;.Fmefc received and furwJeby /. ,-U. BIDDLE.. -

; ‘drto - i ■■ I}h li(l'«rtv«ir»if. *

OpyirafsT • ; ~~~7T-

A LLEGHENY INSURANCE COM

k*i»t£%SLsSr au«'*'*'*»*

;i
John I>. HcCord. •> ' J
Cwt.Adam Jacob*. 1
B» P; Sterling. |

1Bobc.* LHcQirt, *1H
- P”l *- , JUrljtf J

CAMELLIA FlttWxii4|i& ;]

•j, MUBDODITB! OMEKHOUS*,]

■ ■ viaw

c ftofrey Chllu,’ ' ■■*■■ ‘<a
‘ChpC.&C. Graft 'i -
yJoto.A^Wil«*»,■ VphmwUn t,| "

’|

WILSON’S 1

'/ Sewing Machines,
j i-Ko.zrrirta stem#, httsbcmh, pa.

-1 cuakanewCodliati,'
30 bwwU p*J LiLunl HrrrlbUt ' / tr,~'

PKl*HOLKUil.—ljlw barrels, 40 to 45A quill;, fartnfalij ’

. . sot** OItp'WOBKS'oOUMItT, 'i
f* ■ - ’Mil. .1 Kt.t'Jair,tm<. ■.

Mns«fjam.

ii» fsnxn a wasoa
Amr&d tt« nm Prtmlmm «i Uu

RATES' ior Ji ‘ BOW2V: fcflEß&nb>»Jja*,Wvt4:iimL;n

(Tvltf'vS? IHUII
// yOlVttS-A ft-wM rtocfc.jnit ncidT«| aod

" BOWK ♦TKTLKV/iaoWooiii- j

nM'

>« >*•■<%>■ - • IntUste; "'

inansaSs
JSiSiS 11 '^“fclSiSd'«i*fiitUjlS«SlS.h J“iS5j*Jjuf? •oS^^bHa«»*1r»lI,orXto<«uSfISS:

. |o.«n*bt« tfai -

‘.i?3ste from

mgms&Tie&a# .

BE,msrHr. -

friEETH E3CTEACTED WITHOUTA. PAIN, BY THE BSE OF AN APPABATUBWIUEBKBY NQ DB UGS o.G AL V anLc uI#EByAKb l/SKDa

.v.^M lbs tima when tbs tupuituit*o uiiea tolls Lealadvantage.'
. ModtcbJ geniKuuen and their fkmUleo bare badtnetr teeth extractedby my process, and are ready tou totbs salary and prinieasosM of tbe opera-

h*^rerk** boon said by persons i&tcrested Inthe-coDtrary, bating no knowledge of my

TEETH inserted a, erery style.K. OUPBY, BxStist. K» Smithflefd»t.-
aL‘AUS, Dentist, Connell,}'’a

GmutittSda,
Etftnt.-iLta.-Dr. A.. M. Pollock, D,. Hallock,Theodor. Bohhlm, Bniacll Emitt. mpaTdlJ

ESTtire aibeats.

WILLIAM WARD, Dealer in PboHt• if-I / JuasTrKorxs, Bolnx, Uoktoaoei, and all *c-caiittettor money. •
'i- Pereas.con. procure LOANS throngfmy ascocrcs-rvaspßaMo tems. j “svocy

' Those wishing to invest their money to eoodad*▼antape, can alway* And first and second class paperat m» office, ior sals. ; i “**.

’’a 4” Interriswi strictly eonfl-
,^® P6, orillt ,treot» opposite tit, Taal’s

rm”1’ ■ joi4tr •

: MOOTS .IAH SHOES.

JtRCHMTECTUR^IE.

Apdgyon Krert,-W^ 1 j^L£d,Uif
“'- • ®*y- -im

sJ T«cr. onto, IRoll' BASK
*x Kuilliinffiofotoi7 Itocrlptkn; wuriu•uperior--■«waotoltlwm tutOSu

BOOK.BELLF.HB, Ifc.
IfAV i CO., HooktKLLKEa and Bta-

TIO) ItV,',?I '.0' 56 Wood **”**» Iwxt dixirto ttvSSr Ju2>£Kir,t, »bOTK h- SCHOOt iduAW:BOOKA coamntljfon band. ••'• <
_

~«>o.coiw»ntlyop baim,

Afol jQtiNtii'ON A IX)..
it ***» Blasts Book MAjrpTACnrwnu,ajjo Jos,

i7T
w°l»l «r»>t, PlitulOTch} icjq^* lt Kta-

J aTlOsks. K0.78 Fomrffi «trfet.ApoQo,B>t<MhHw.

bbjs.Southern IllinoisLv fcalrea receired and fcrmle by
w

mgoett * CO.,UFik'Xi-Shi!#***'***"****.


